
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

The Herald will he equipped at

the beginning of the new year with

a splendid new press and the lutest
mechanical farilitlos for turning

out a handsome newspaper. In cel-
ebration of this event it has been

decided by the Herald management

to inaugurate for IHOO a subscrip-
tion rate which will bo a material
cut from the present monthly price

of eighty chills. At the same lime,

subscribers will get a better journal
in every particular thau they have
had heretofore, and will still find it
an nntramollcd and fearless friend
Of the people.

THE SAME OLD FAKE

These United Stales should support nn
asylum devoted exclusively to the hord-
ing of a particular elans of feeble-minded
thai are not altogether infrequent and
are allogether mxepressible. We rofer to

tbe inoessant idiot who persists in rcit-
tcrating the dainphoul proposition that
"tbe foreigner pays the tax."

This offense against reason and reflec-
tion on the Intelligence of even the most
illiterate of Americans is repented by our
morning contemporary in tho following:

The Nottingnam (England) Daily
Guardian ol November Bth, tells why

number & Oo.,manufacturers of bicycles,
estabilibed a branch house in the United
States. ItQuotes A. H. Marten, chair-
man of the board of directors o! the com-
pany assaying: "Thar company was
started auoul the beginning of tins year
to make Number cycles in America.
Prior to tnat tue McKiniey tariff had en-
tirely killed the trade from England to
America, lor no eyclemakers could afford
to pay 45 por cent" ns customs duty on ,
tue value of the machines. Under these
circumstances a company was formed in
tho United States in March, nnd got so
soon into working order tbat by the end
of August it had made and turned out
and sold nearly 1500 machines."

Fieo traders on this side of the ocean
have steadily and vehemently maintain-
ed that tbe duty on imported articles is
paid Ly the importer or the consumer
instead ol by the exporter. Tho above
statement from one of the members cf a
great English manufacturing concern
gives the case awuy pretty effectually.

It would seem almost a task of su-
pererogation to point Jout that tbe veTy
quotation made by the Times proves tbat

the foreigner iloes not pay tho tux and
that the consumer doe*.

In the case of the bicycles the fact is
made plainly evident that the foreigner
paid no tax. Tbere were none of his ma-
chines shipped into tne country; tbey
stayed out. Tbey were not shipped be-
cause there was no il.mian I irom this
country for thorn?and shipments from
England to tbe United States like ship-
ments from .New York to Los Angeles
aro in response to demands for tbe goods
shippca. There was no Ameri-
can demand for the Englishman's
wheel because tbo American knew
tbat lie could buy a home-made
Wheel cheaper tban ho could tue foreign

articio after the duly of 45 per cent was
imposed. The duty was of a prohibitive
Character. It gave tbo American manu-
facturer a monopoly of the dotnsst lo mar-
ket, and, while the American wheelman
did not in consequence of this tariff pro-
hibition pay a rove:l.tic tax on a foreign
wheel, he did pay a tax ot almost tbe
ea.ne aoruunt, but of a different kind.
He paid a tax lo the protected bicycle
manufacturer in the shape, ul ihe differ-
snoe between what tbo ICngHsb wheel
would have cost without a tariff 'luty

and the price that the home manufac-
turer was enabled to ask because of that
tariff iliity. Ifbe bad imported a wheel
and paid a revenue tax tbe amount
would liavo gone to the government; bot
tbe lax tbat be did pay went into ibe
coffers of tbe pets of protection. And it
is in this last consideration that we find
the essential evil of protective tariff tax-
ation. It is taxation not for the govern-
ment but for private interests; it is an
insidious, stealthy methud of doing wnat
the conferring of a bounty docs more
openly and ; it robs tho
poeg'-t of Peter to till the purse of Paul.
Ifa few private interests nni.it be sup-
ported by tne ma-scs, it is infinitely bet-
ter that the supporting he done by giving
bounties. With the bounty system the
people would now just exactly the
amount bestowed by Uieni In support of
the Carnegie breoil of paupers and they
could also be certain lhat tneir contribu-
tions would be received by the recipients
intended. With the tariff system the
niiioum raised by the people for their pet
monopolies can never he definitely esti-
mated, and thero is no aosolote assur-
ance that tbe money goes where tbey de-
sire it lo go. Tor instance, a tariff tax
levied for Carnegie's benefit might acci-
dentally make its appearance in the
shape of increased wages to bis employes.
Ol course, this bas not yet occurred, but
It Is possible nnder so vague a method
of conferring alms.

f>no would imagine after reading sonis

cl tue alleesd arg'itiieiiis m [aver oi tbo I

proposition that tbe "foreigner pays tbe
tax," tbat every foreign dealer fixed two
prices on the goods he had for export-
one for the American and tbe other for
tho balance ot the world, and tbat the
tirst noted price carefully provided for
tbe tariff tax imposed by tbo United
States; in other words that tbe foreigner

is willing to take less for what is sold to
this country tban he gets for the sarno
kind of goods disposed of elsewhere. But
of course such is not the case. Tho pr ices
of goods abroad are fixed by the law of

supply and demand, they arc what com-
petition permits them to be. The Ameri-
can can buy just as cheap, but no
cheaper, as anybody else. If tho profits
in tne production of ;i certain article in
Kngland were so large as to permit a
discount Irom the prices paid oy the
buyers of the barancc ot the world, suffi-
cient to offset the duty levied by this
country on that class of things, compoti-
tion on the part of people who are ever
seeking openings affording exceptional
prolit would soon lowor the price to tbe
point that the foreigner could not afford
to psy the tax out of tbe prouts left. A
iirm with a low pries for the United
States aud a high one for the remainder
of tbe world could not last a single sea-
son. And a linn that could get one hun-
dred dollars, net, for an article In ling-
land or in Kurope. would not make and
sell tbe same article to tbe United
States for one hundred dollars less forty-
live dollars. Goods do not come to coun-
tries where for either direct or indirect
reasons tbey are undervalued, comparod
witb tbe standard set by the remainder
of tbe world.

If it is a fact that through tbe agency
of the tariff we are enabled to tax t he for-
eigner, tbe question of supporting the
government can b<j reduced to an exceed-
ingly satisfactory state tor the American
people. To the latter, government need
no longer be a burden. All they need do
is to abclisb all forms of taxation except
tbat of the tariff, and then adjust tbe
latter so tbat the foreigner shall pay the
taxes necessary to furnish revenue sutti-
cient to meet the expenses of a government
not even economically adminstcred.

DO NOT OVERLOOK THE CITY HALL

Tbe possibility tbat the grand jury will
not make a thorough aud a searching
investigation of tbe affairs of the muni-
cipal government should not become an
actual fact. Tbe property owners of this
tax-burdened city will emphatically pro-
test against any such oversight on tbo
part of that body. It would be actoal
neglect of duty. It was only by a grand
jury investigation tbat tbe shortage iv
tbe street superintendent's ollice a short

wbile back, under the Hutchinson
regime, was discovered. Tbe amount of
that shortage was made good, as a result,

by the bondsmen of the derelict official.

There ore numerous rumors afloat as
to official misconduct on the part of mun-
icipal officers. Stories of attempts at
bribery on tbe part of public officials
have been told by men of character,
whose statements should not be idly
brushed away. It is related that certain
contractors on new school buildings have

had the specilications so changed as to
admit of the use of cheaper material.
This was done, ii at all, by collusion.
In fact, tbere are a number of masters

tbat should ba gone into.
The taxpayers of the city would fee.

Imuch easier io have ihe books of the city
Iofficials checked up. They want to know
j "where they aro at," and tneir desire is
Ireasonable. Under no circumstances,

jgentlemen of the grand jury, overlook
tbe city hall.

The idea of offering up 1000 good dol-
lars in a fntile effort to justify one of tbo

jmost wanton pieces of mendacity ever
: perpetrated by a newspaper, will be
\ awful in its ghastliness, to the Times,

but the realization that the money would
go to charity will be sufficient to drive

:our self-esteerued and popularly detested
; contemporary into agonizing and dan-
gerous despair. The medical fraternity
should keep tab on tbe esgle building.
Their services may be hastily demanded.

Tbe project to secure the next National
P.epublican convention for San Fran-
cisco is a fake oecausc we did not sug-
gest it. The Thanksgiving edition of
Tbe Herald intended to benefit tbe Free
Kindorgarten association was a swindle

ibecause The Herald is an opposition
| paper.?The Times.

It may have the appearance and the
pretenses of the eagle bird, but it really

jpossesses tlu instincts and tbe appetite
Iof the buzzard.

! There fairness and veracity are strang-
ers and distortion and falsehood are at

home?tue buzzard's roost, corner of
Broadway and First streots.

Millions for blaokguardism, but not a
mill for benevolence?The Times.

We willrule or wo willruin?The Times.

i ' Get off the earth."?The Times.

It must ante up or shut up.

: Lies cuine high h'jt wo must have

jthem. ?Tbe Time .
"New Woman"

i If tbe writer of the lstter received last
Inight at this office signed "New Woman 'Iwill give her name the letter will roceivo

!consideration.

AT THE THEATERS

Orpheum?Said Alfaradi, who appears at

the Orpheum tonight, is no stranger to
the amusement-lorlng publio of l.os An-
geles, as he haa appeared here before and

liia clever work IIremembered with pleas-
ure. Boyard brothers with their trained
grizzly bears furnish an entertainment
far beyond what might be expected, as
the performances of their grizzlies nre
something out of ordinary. TheAmmins-
Cieriso tionpe will appear in a change of
program, skillfully manipulating violins,
mandolins, harps, autoharps, guitars
and otber musical instruments very
cleverly. They are also good singers and
comedians. Frank Moran will deliver one
of his witty stump orations. Ando and
Omne, the o'iental Jugglers and necra-
rnanccers, have a program that r'vals
anything ever seen in balancing and
slight uf hand tricks. Little Allrigbt
also appears and does somo cute but
startling tnings on the break-away lad-
ders. ' lifford and Huth will make a
change of program so tar as songs and
dialogue is concerned, but will appear
in tbe characters thut bave made them
.so (anions, viz: Miss Huth as tbe hearty
old aunty and Mr. Clifford as the up-to-
date (Jbollie boy witb more clothes than
brains. Tho bill will run all the week
and at tho Saturday and Sunday
matinees.

<r * »
Los Angeles Theater. -Herrmann, the

Xapulcon of necromancers, will undoubt-
edly pack the Los Angeles theatre for
three nights, beginning Thursday next,
and Saturday maiinee, and, Irom all re-
ports it wlil be well deserved, as Herr-
mann is understood to present this soa-
aon tho most brilliant entertainment ho
nas uver offered to tho publio. His
present organization is a very elaborate
one. In "Tho Artists Dream" gorgeous
electrical effects and surprises are in-
troduced, and in It tbe magician appears
in the charucterof Mephisto and Madamt
Herrmann in the role of a handsome
young artist, who. having painted the
picture of his ideal is overjoyed at Its
coming lo life miraculously before his
eyes. In his beautiful idyl, songs and
dances, together with accopmanying mu-
sic, are introduced. "Trilby," the latest
sensation willbe seen for the first time.
"Tho Asiatic Trunk Mystery" will be
found to he tho most bewildering. Herr-
mann ties a woman in a sack, locks ber
in two trunks and suddenly she is seen
free anil another woman totally different
from her found in her place. Madame
Herrmann's hesutitul dance creations are
expected to make a veritable sensation.
Tne sale of seats opens this evening at
tho box office. » V- *The Burbank.?Tonight the Frawley
company will give Voting Mrs. Wintbrop.
wbich play will be given nightly until
Thursday evening, inclusive. On Friday
evening' Captain Swift will be elaborately
produced, it being Its lirst presentation
in tbis oity. It will be presented the bal-
ance of the week and at the Saturday
matinee. This is the last week but one
of the Frawley company, and the ad-
vance sale of seats indicates large audi,
ences at every performance for the entire
week. During the last week of tbe en-
gagement of this company, commencing

next Monday evening, i,ust Paradise will
be the attraction, ami extra preparations
are being made for its presentation.

x. & t>.
Illinois Hall?A very attractl"e pro-

gram may be expected nt Illinois hall
next Wednesday and Thu.sday evenings.
Hypnotism and Its Use will be discussed
Wednesday night by Prof. Hell, and to
illuartate the ideas advanced Prof.Tyndal
will appear as a Svengali and hypnotize
subjects selected from the audience. Oo
the next evening tbe Abuses of Hypno-
tism will be dwelt upon by Prof. Bell,
followed by an exhibition by Prof. Tyn-
dall, wbo will make bis subjects laugh,
cry, sing or do anything he wills. Prof,
Brill is a fluent speaker and Prof.Tyndall'S
powers are weil known. No end of fun
may be expected and at the same time
valuable instruction will be given re-
lating to tbo wonderful powers of hyp-
notism.

All tba parks were well patronized yes-
terday, thousands of people taking ad-
vantage of the perfect day and rinding in
tbem quiet, wholesome recreation aud
enjoyment. All tlm atreet car lines did
an immense business.

Lions and Blood Poisoning
The liou djes not appear to possess tbe

wariness of a tiger. He will daab into s
ticd-up bait iv the most headstrong man-
ner, heedless of the nuntcr seated bohind
a screen uf bushes, whose presence, witb
his keen power ot smell, he oannot fail
to detect, from what Inave beard and
seen of his habits, I should say he was v
bolder animal tban the tiger, but by that
Ido not mean a more dangerous one. In
one respect, perhaps, be is less danger-
ous than either tiger or panther, for I
am inclined to think it is not so mucb
bis habit to feed on putrid Mesh as either
of tho two latter, and consequently does
not kill by blood-poisoning alter maul-
ing liis foe so often as tbe other two do.

Of late years, since Africa has become
more accessible to sportsmen, ono bears
frequently of lions getting the best of it
und leaving their adversary fairly well
mangled, nut in nearly all the oases 1
bave beard of the mauled man recovers,
whereas in India, as surely as the hot
season and its aocompauiiuent, tiger
shooting, come around, tiger nnd pan-
thers score several deaths, usually by
blood-poisoning consequent to a mauling
received from one of tho two.?ficrib-
ner a Magazine.

Chinese Artilleryand Din-ter
Itis Ibe custom of the best Chinese

artillerymen to go to dinner punctuali y
as tbe hour strikes, even in tbo middio
of an engagement. The better disci-
plined sailors do not leave their guns,
but they growl horribly if their meal
hour finds them unavoidably engaged.
'Tin.- men era cool enough to eat, leisurely
wilb shell Hying around them. ?lilacli
wood's Magazine.

PROFS. BELL AND TYNDALL

i

Bell Talks About Cranks and Tyndall

Reads Minds

According- to Bell, All Reforms are Started
by Cranka, and Even Chriet was Such

a Crank Thay Crucified Him

As early as 6590 oclook last night tbe
stairway and nail leading to Illinois hall
was packed with a struggling mass of
humanity anxious to bear iho entertain
ment to be furnished by Professor Cell
und Tyndall. Upon opening the doors
the hall immediately Idled und at 7
oclock not only was the ball Idled by the
struggling crowd but It reached out to
the street and blocked the sidewalk. Tho
ball was packed to suffocation and fully
twice as many turned away.

The entertainment was begun early as
there was no wait for people ;o come in.
Willey's orchestra furnished a pleasing
opening concert. Miss Rosloa Rosin,
who has a contralto voice of exceptional
depth, assisted I'rofess ir Hell «n one or
two numbers ami Miss Wood uf Boston
gave a cultured rendering of Arnold's
He and She.

I'rofessor Hell talked on tho queer sub-
ject of cranks, and forcibly proved oy
bistorioul illostntions that all the social
aud religious evolution this world has
known lias come about through tbe
efforts of that type of humanity known
today aa ?'crank..''

"Cranks always have anil always will
run the world,"'declared Mr. Hell. He
then mentioned somo ol th» prominent
cranks, beginning witb Chri-t, who In
His day was regarded as such a danger-
ous crank tbat be was crucified. So-
crates was a.iother crank and so on down
too line. The inventors of all our most
valued inventions were in their day and
generation regarded as cranks and so on
down the line to thß present day, and in
I'rofessor Hell's opinion tbo crank is still
witn us. The crank ia always a positive
being and all our great reformations are
due to cranks. Me gave several ot the
cranks of today a pulling over the coals
but staled that be would leave the hyp-
notic crank to be disposed of Wednesday
evening wben be and Professor Tyndall
would discuss and illustrate hypnotism
in the same hall.

That humanity is interested »o a high
degree in the unseen forces of nature,
was shown by the almost breath less at-
tention given to the psychic work of
Protessor Tyndall, whose weird impres-
sive personality gives additional mystery
to all he does, lie did some of his most
dimcnlt tests, including tho book tost,

during which he picked out from the
pages cf a large book a word selected by

the committee. Tho wire test was one of
bis best. Over a wire fifteen feet long
Professor Tyndall received impressions
whioh led bim to correctly call off a
whole string of nambers selected by a
committee Irom tho audience.

The meeting closed with selections by
Wllley's orchestra. A great many had
attended the meeting under tbo impres-
sion that it was to oe a hypnotic exhibi-
tion, but tbat does not come of until
Wednesday evening when both Profes-
sors Bell and Tyndall will again appear.

First, Morals: Then Literature
Moral teaching was Mies Edgewortli's

first object; literature, or tbe interest of
her tale, came only 6econd. To this car-
dinal defect she is indebted for most of
her faults as a novelist. Her plots are
improbable, and her characters become
dummies. If sbo does not avow her
didatic purpose so clearly as Hannah
Moore or Mrs. Sherwood, she is not sat-
isfied, like Miss Austen, to leave ncr
cnaractera convey tbeir own lesson. Sbe
seems more intent upon erecting moral
sign posts for tue convenience of future
travelers than of accomplishing liei own
jouraey witb rapidity and success. Nor
is her teaching of an elevated kind, its
pole star in enlightened selfishness.

As her pattern children are always re-
warded, so her heroes and heroines are
sure to prosper, to discover themselves
the inheritors of great fortunes, and to
marry into the peerage. Smalt space is
allowed in her system for imagination,
passion, religious enthusiasm; the inter-
nal struggle which tbeir strength crctaes
wojld only have disturbed ber simple
balance between right and wrong. Pre-
vious novelists ba<l based morality on
feeling; she ascribes it to tbe understand
ing. Sne allows no amiable weaknesses,
no sudden impulses, no uncontrollable
emotions, liven Cupid, king of men, is

elbowed from his throne, aud in exchange
for bis kingdom is offered a sinecure as
the keeper of nonconformist consciences.
A large traot of lile is, in fact, to Miss
r.dgeworth, a terra incognita, of which
she Knows nothing, because she feels
nothing. ?Quarterly Review.

White Millinery

The prevalence of white mililnery?
white velvet, white chenille, cream-
white French felt, white satin bordered
with f»i.le. etc. ?is no doubt due to tbe
fact that white ia so extcnsivelj used to
trim fashionable gowns. The small
Dutch bonnet for tbeater wear and the
Marie Stuart, each made of white satin
and narrowly edged with dark fur, are
charming frames for a piquant face; but
for large features tbeir size is inadequate,
and carvel to throw them into undesira-
ble prominence.

ilanteau de Voyage

A ftylisb traveling cloak made of wa-
terproof cloth of a dark green shade is
finished with a cape wliicli can be worn
separately when desired. Tbe garment
itself is cut redingote iashion, with Dot
plaits in the sKiit outlined witb a
strapped band, the cape being similarly
finished. The full sleeves have muska
reer cuffs,bordered with a strapped band,
and the hood is lined with Tarlan silk.

Try our port and sherry wines at To
cents per gallon. T. Vache cfc Co., Com-
mercial and Alameda streets. Telephone
300.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San F/anciico.

BUT HE STILL USES THE JUGGERNAUT.

THE SULTAN RECEIVED A WELL EQUIPPED HORSELESS CARRIAGE, ?C»bU Dispatolv

Southern California Convention Fund

Los Angeles Herald |100
Evening Express 100
Hollenbeck hotel 100
Henry T. Oxnard 100
Nadeau house 100
The Owl Drug Co 100
Haas, Barueli tfc Oo SO
farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los

Angeles 50
Los Angeles Savings Bank 50
Matthews Brothers
Scipio Craig ii
W. 0. Patterson 25
Tacitio Crockery and Tea Co 2?
Germain Fruit Co 25
11. J. Fleishman 25
J, M. Elliott 25
.lohn L. Chase 15
Aylesworth it Haskell Co 15
Georgo 1.. Steams .' 10
Klngsbsker Bros, et Go 10
W. H- Kreiter it Co 5
Los Angeles Hallway Co 100

M. A. Nowmark ,fc Co 50
William S. Hook, Los Angeles Trac-

tion Co 50
Jjhn F. Francis SO
Cruig, Stewart cfc Co 25
Simpson & Hack Fruit Co 25
Bishop & Co 25
Hawley, King ,t Co 25
Newell Mat news 10
Western Commercial Oo 10
Hayden, Lewis & Co 10
W. T. Hunt 6
NawmarK Bros 6
Hotel Westminster ICO
Anderson & Chanslor 25
H. Jot no 25
J, R, Newberry 25 .
Union Hardware and Metallic Co 25 I
Mai. George H. Bonebrake 25 j
O. E. Day 25 'Harper it Reynolds 25 i
John Bradbury 100
.lames Cuzner 100
J. B. Lankershim 60
The Wilshire company 23 I
Qtrnera) Charles F. A. Last 25 ]
Banning Bros 25 |
Hellman & Sartori 25 i
Security Savings bank 25 , j
German ia Savings Dank 85 i
j. M. Sbawban 0
Mailt it Zobclcin 00
Los Angeles Lighting company 50
Los Angeles Electric company 50
Los Angeles City Water company.. . 00
Main Street Savings Bank and Trust

company 25 I
W. 0. Henry & Co 16
B. F. Porter 25

Total 18816 \u25a0
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
, They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, .
Indigestion ami Too Ik-arty Eating. A per- (
feet remedy for Divines;, Nausea, Drowsi- |
nc>=, r.ad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue I
Tain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. T hey
Regulate the- Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

§/
ioroa u< Chocolates

o_»yarei unexcelled

of Flavor.
Their Pink Wrapper Vanilla Chocolate i» a
favorite lor Eating JtiS:Drinking. Grocers
evenrwhert. ? j

N^linurilitlii
i gflß 1*"A.\u25a0\u25a0 m 1 hronrh i'»-i-'Hrcr'u-n»''-!-' m>\u25a0

V. unwl.fjM.it,,en-irrMertiesl Profession. It's si p»lst»bie»»MHierlUoey

By DR. OORDIN'S CHOCOLATE EMULSION
The Elixirof Lift?' for the lum* Throat A Blood.
50c & fI no n Bottle ALL DRCQGISTS
'7mt- Cere ol Asthma rmnranteed 221 Davis Si..S. R

PERRYt nOTT &CO.'S
LUMBER VMRD

AMD PLANING MILL",
13H Commflrclal it.. Lo; AnrHes. <'el

C. P. HEINZETIAN,

Druggist and Chemist
322 N. Main St., Loa Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day asBight

Anita Anita
Cream Cream

| Keauties Beauties

Complexion Complexion I
:fm m
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Fact

that greater

results Come
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Mediums ' j
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j ®®®|k Put
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® ? ® * \ Together i
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Th« Bnt Urn» Ch«p«.t "\

BOSTON GOODS STORE
TELEPHONE] 904

239 South Broadway

Opposite City Hall

The Leading Event of the Season

Revision of Prices on

Ladies' Capes
CloakS and

Suits
High-grade goods at the price of the other kind. These red lie-
ions are genuine. Compare these garments with others, and
vve willbe satisfied with your verdict.

Fur Capes
?200.00 Alaska Seal at $150.00

95.00 Persian Lamb at 72.50
80.00 Marten at 65.00
75.00 China Seal at 57.00
62.50 China Seal at 50.00
60.00 Velvet at 47.50
60.00 China Seal at 47.50
60.00 Velour at 45.00
55.00 Electric Seal at 45.00
55.00 China Seal at . 45.00
50.00 China Seal at 37.50
45.00 Electric Seal at 35.00
45.00 Astrakhan at 37.00
45.00 China Seal at 30.00
42.50 China Seal at 35.00
40.00 Wool Seal at 35.00
37.50 Plush at 30.00
37.50 China Seal at 25.00
35-00 Wool Seal at 28.0U
35.00 Electric Seal at 28.00
3 5.00 Grey Krimmer at 25.00
35.00 Monkey at ? 27.50
30.00 Astrakhan at 25.00
30.00 Gray Krimmer at 25.00
30.00 Persian Lamb at 22.50
25.00 Electric Seal at 16.00
20.00 China Seal at 15.00
10.00 Coney at 7.50
6.00 Coney at 4.50

Cloth Capes
$ 25.00 Capes at $.8.00

2400 Capes at 20.00
23.00 Capes at 18.00
16.00 Capes at 13«5°
15.00 Capes at 11.50
13.50 Capes at 10.00

12.00 Capes at 0.00
10.00 Capes at 7.50
6.50 Capes at 4.50
5.50 Capes at 4.00
5.00 Capes at 3.50

Jackets
$ 22.00 Jackets at $18.00

15.00 Jackets at 12.00

13.50 Jackets at 10.00

10.00 Jackets at 8.00
10.00 Jackets at 7.50

Suits
$ 70.00 Suits at $57«50

60.00 Suits at 47*5°
45.00 Suits at 35-00
35.00 Suits at 27.50
30.00 Suits at 25.00

BOSTON GOODS STORE


